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a b s t r a c t
Introduction: Emergency Medical Services are ideally placed to provide relief of acute pain and discomfort. The objectives of this study were to describe pre-hospital pain management practices by Emergency
Medical Services in the Western Cape, South Africa.
Methods: A retrospective, descriptive survey was undertaken of analgesic drug administration by advanced
life support paramedics. Patient care records generated in the City of Cape Town during an 11-month period
containing administrations of morphine, ketamine, nitrates and 50% nitrous oxide/oxygen were randomly
sampled. Variables studied were drug dose, dose frequency, and route of administration, patient age,
gender, disorder and call type as well as qualification and experience level of the provider.
Results: A total of 530 patient care records were included (n = 530). Morphine was administered in 371
(70%, 95% CI 66–74) cases, nitrates in 197 (37%, 95% CI 33–41) and ketamine in 9 (1.7%, 95% CI 1–3) cases.
A total of 5 mg or less of morphine was administered in 278 (75%, 95% CI 70–79) cases, with the median dose
being 4 mg (IQR 3–6). Single doses were administered to 268 (72.2%, 95% CI 67–77) morphine administrations, five (56%, 95% CI 21–86) ketamine administrations and 161 (82%, 95% CI 76–87) of nitrate administrations. Chest pain was the reason for pain management in 226 (43%) cases. Advanced Life Support
Providers had a median experience level of two years (IQR 2–4).
Discussion: Pre-hospital acute pain management in the Western Cape does not appear to conform to best
practice as Advanced Life Support providers in the Western Cape use low doses of morphine. Chest pain
is an important reason for drug administration in acute pre-hospital pain. Multimodal analgesia is not a feature of care in this pre-hospital service. The development of a Clinical Practice Guideline for and training in
pre-hospital pain should be viewed as imperative.
Ó 2017 African Federation for Emergency Medicine. Publishing services provided by Elsevier B.V. This is
an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

a b s t r a c t
Introduction: Les services d’aide médicale d’urgence sont dans une position idéale pour atténuer les douleurs aigues et la gêne. Les objectifs de cette étude étaient de décrire la gestion préhospitalière de la douleur par les services d’aide médicale d’urgence dans la province du Cap occidental, en Afrique du Sud.
Méthodes: Une étude rétrospective et descriptive a été réalisée sur l’administration d’analgésiques par
des auxiliaires médicaux spécialisés en réanimation. Les dossiers médicaux des patients générés dans
la ville du Cap sur une période de 11 mois indiquant l’administration de morphine, de kétamine, de nitrates et d’un mélange de protoxyde d’azote/oxygène à 50 % ont été échantillonnés de manière aléatoire. Les
variables étudiées étaient la dose de médicament, la fréquence d’administration des doses et la voix d’administration, l’âge du patient, son sexe, le trouble dont il souffre et le type d’appel, ainsi que les qualifications et le niveau d’expérience de l’administrateur.
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Résultats: Au total, 530 dossiers médicaux de patients ont été inclus (n = 530). De la morphine a été administrée dans 371 (70 %, IC 95% 66–74) cas, du protoxyde d’azote dans 197 (37 %, IC 95 % 33–41) cas et de la
kétamine dans 9 (1,7 %, IC 95 % 1–3) cas. Un total de 5 mg de morphine ou moins a été administré dans
278 (75 %, IC 95 % 70–79) cas, la dose moyenne étant de 5 mg (IIQ 3–6). Des doses uniques ont été administrées pour 268 (72,2 %, IC 95 %, 67–77) administrations de morphine, cinq (56 %, IC 95 % 21–86) administrations de kétamine et 161 (82 %, IC 95 % 76–87) administrations de protoxyde d’azote. Les douleurs
thoraciques étaient la raison de l’administration d’analgésiques dans 226 (43 %) cas. Les auxiliaires médicaux spécialisés en réanimation disposaient d’un niveau d’expérience moyen de deux ans (IIQ 2–4).
Discussion: La gestion préhospitalière de la douleur aiguë dans la province du Cap occidental ne semble
pas se conformer aux meilleures pratiques, car les auxiliaires médicaux spécialisés en réanimation utilisent de faibles doses de morphine. Les douleurs thoraciques constituent une raison importante de l’administration d’analgésiques pour le traitement préhospitalier de la douleur aiguë. L’analgésie
multimodale n’est pas une caractéristique des soins dans ce service préhospitalier. Le développement
de Directives pratiques cliniques pour la formation à la gestion préhospitalière de la douleur devrait
être considéré comme un impératif.
Ó 2017 African Federation for Emergency Medicine. Publishing services provided by Elsevier B.V. This is
an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

African relevance
 Advanced life support providers are responsible for advanced
pre-hospital pain management in this setting.
 There does not appear to be a decisive, pre-hospital pain management strategy locally, to support quality out of hospital care.
 Chest pain is the single largest pain disorder managed by
advanced life support providers in the local urban setting.
Introduction
Acute pain is frequently encountered by Emergency Medical
Services (EMS) [1–5], positioning EMS well for expeditious relief
of pain. Unfortunately, pre-hospital management of acute pain is
often ineffective, rates of analgesia use are frequently low and
oligoanalgesia is common [6–9]. Pre-hospital pain management
is influenced by patient characteristics such as gender [6], age
[10,11], and race [12]. Additional factors which show an association with quality of pain management are rates of pain scale documentation [13,14], the experience of acute care providers [8],
on-scene times [6,9] and pain severity [10]. The pre-hospital environment is dynamic and complex and may render some interventions difficult, impossible or undesirable. Pain management may be
seen as secondary to stabilization and rescue of patients [15].
The Health Professions Council of South Africa (HPCSA), which
prescribes the South African EMS scope of practice and protocols
nationally, has not published explicit acute pain management
guidelines and South African pre-hospital practice in respect of
acute pain management is unknown. With as many as seven different EMS qualifications active in South Africa, the potential for practice variation is significant. Local descriptive research is thus
important. This study aimed to describe pre-hospital pharmacological analgesia practices in the City of Cape Town. Specific objectives
were to describe the age and gender profile of patients, the injury
types for which analgesics were administered, the qualifications
and experience levels of administering providers, along with the
type, dosage, dosage frequency and route of administration of analgesic drugs, and the frequency of objective pain assessment.
Methods
The study was a retrospective, descriptive survey of patient care
records reporting analgesic drug administration by advanced life
support paramedics. Currently, five of the seven qualifications
active in the South African EMS are viewed by the HPCSA as being
advanced level qualifications. For convenience sake persons of all
advanced qualifications were collectively termed Advanced Life
Support (ALS) Providers (qualifications are listed in the results).

Data was collected in the City of Cape Town, from the Medical
Emergency Transport and Rescue Organisation (METRO), the EMS
service of the Provincial Government of the Western Cape. During
the data collection period, the city had a population of 3,740,026
people in an area of 2206 square kilometres. During the study period of August 2013 to July 2014, METRO provided services to a substantial number of patients, of which 347,844 were primary
responses and 174,843 were inter-facility transfers. Ethics
approval for this study was granted by the Human Research Ethics
Committee of the University of Cape Town (HREC Ref: 318/2014).
Patient care records were included if administrations of 50%
nitrous oxide/oxygen gas (EntonoxÒ), nitrates, morphine or ketamine were recorded in the context of acute pain. While nitrates
are not classified as analgesic agents, they do reduce the intensity
of chest pain [16], and were included in both cardiac-specific
guidelines [17] and South African EMS protocols [18] for use in
the context of cardiac related chest discomfort. The same guidelines also advise that morphine is only used if nitrates do not reduce
pain intensity, and as such, the use of nitrates can be expected in
the context of chest pain and would influence morphine use. For
these reasons, we felt it appropriate to include nitrates in a study
of pre-hospital acute pain. Only adults (>18 years) were included
in the study as paediatric data required a separate and more complex ethics process for which, at the time, specific regulations had
not been published. It was thus decided to omit paediatric data
from the study. The presence of pain was determined if a pain
score was present, the word ‘‘pain” or an equivalent such as ‘‘tenderness” appeared on the patient care record or if a condition
clearly requiring pain intervention was present.
Intubated patients were excluded, as morphine and ketamine
may be used for induction and sedation in these patients, and
the drugs might have been administered for this purpose rather
than analgesia. Unconscious patients were excluded, as objective
self-reported pain assessment is not possible in these cases. If clear
drug dosage information was missing, or if it could not be determined that the ALS provider had made the decision to administer
the drug, the patient care record was excluded. Trained research
assistants screened all patient care records generated by ALS providers between August 2013 to July 2014 containing an entry of
EntonoxÒ, nitrates, morphine or ketamine. The frequency of drug
administrations per month for METRO was not known and data
from the month of July 2013 was used as a pilot to inform parameters for a sample size calculation as well as to pilot the data collection tool. The sample size was calculated to determine the
proportion of cases where morphine was administered within a
certain precision range. Assuming a sample proportion of 50% (proportion of cases where morphine was administered), we calculated
a sample size of 530 to detect a CI precision of 8.5%. A total of 1534
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patient care records were found containing administrations of the
drugs of interest and the primary researcher read each one to
determine eligibility for inclusion. Of these, 601 were excluded
based on criteria. The remaining 933 patient care records in the
sample frame were allocated a sequential number and computer
generated simple random sampling was used to select 530 patient
care record to form the sample (Fig. 1).
Information on total dosage of the drug, the number of administrations per case, gender and age of patients, type of case (primary response or inter-facility transfer) and qualification of ALS
provider was collected. Pain intensity scores, by Numerical Rating
Scale (NRS), were recorded only as being present or absent. Experience levels of ALS providers were estimated by crossreferencing the professional registration number, detailed on the
patient care record, with registration information available on
the iRegister of the HPCSA [19]. As ALS providers often contributed
to more than one entry in the analysis, assigning unique study
numbers ensured consistent data on Providers, qualifications and
experience levels. Data was captured in a separate password protected spreadsheet (Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA) and stored securely.
Continuous data was described using means and standard deviations or medians and interquartile ranges, depending on the distribution of data. Normality of data was tested qualitatively
(graphs) and quantitatively. Categorical data was described using
proportions and 95% confidence intervals. Chi-square tests were
used to test associations between categorical data. Hypotheses
with continuous data were tested with t-tests or ANOVA. Spearman’s rank was used to determine significant correlations. Pvalues of 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Where
appropriate, non-parametric tests were used. Data was analysed
using Statistica version 12 (2014).
Results
A total of 530 patient care records were included, representing
drug administrations by 117 individual Providers. The mean age of
the population was 46.8 years (SD 18.2) and 324 (61.4%) were

Table 1
Proportion of injuries by type.
Type of Injury

n (%)

95% CI

Soft Tissue (including Burns)
Fractures, Amputations, Dislocations
Stab and Gunshot Wounds
Chest Pain
Non-Traumatic Pain (including Back Pain)
No diagnosis noted

74 (14)
132 (25)
52 (10)
226 (42)
42 (8)
4 (1)

11–17
21–29
7–13
38–47
6–11
0–2

male. Trauma accounted for 262 (49.4%, 95% CI 45–54) cases and
non-traumatic acute pain for the remainder. Table 1 summarises
the injury and disorder types in which pain was being treated.
ALS provider qualifications are summarised in Table 2. Case type
and pain assessment proportions are described in Table 3.
No administration of EntonoxÒ was found. Morphine was
administered in 371 (70%, 95% CI 66–74) cases, nitrates in 197
(37%, 95% CI 33–41) and ketamine in nine (1.7% 95% CI 1–3) cases.
Descriptive statistics for drug administrations are recorded in
Table 4. All intravenous (IV) drug administrations were in the form
of boluses and no evidence of ALS provider-initiated infusions was
found. The median total dose of morphine was 4 mg (IQR 3–6) and
of ketamine was 50 mg (IQR 50–100). Of the morphine administrations, a total of 5 mg or less was administered in 278 (75%, 95% CI
70–79) cases. A single dose of morphine was administered in 268
(72.2%, 95% CI, 67–77) cases, two doses in 86 (23%, 95% CI, 19–
28) and three doses in 18 (5%, 95% CI 3–8) cases. Additional doses
raised the total mean morphine dose to 6 mg for two doses and
8 mg for three doses (p < 0.01).
Morphine was administered intramuscularly in six (1.4%, 95% CI
1–3) cases, while the sublingual route was used for all nitrate
administrations. Morphine was co-administered with nitrates in
47 (24%, 95% CI 18–30) cases and with ketamine in three (33%,
95% CI 7–70) cases.
For the different qualifications, the mean total dosages of morphine were 4.4 mg for Critical Care Assistants (95% CI, 3.9–4.8),
4.8 mg for Emergency Care Technicians (95% CI, 4.2–5.3), 5 mg
for National Diplomas (95% CI, 4.6–5.5) and 5.4 mg for Emergency

All PCRs in archive,
August 2013 to June 2014

N = 1534
All PCRs containing entries of drugs of interest

Excluded n=601
•

•
N = 933
All PCRs eligible for inclusion. The sample was selected
from this population by simple random sampling.
Returned to Archive
N=403
n=403
n = 530
Sample
Fig. 1. The process of sampling the patient care reports. PCR, patient care record.

Patients younger
than 18 years
(n=97)
Excluded on other
criteria (n=504)
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Table 2
Provider qualifications.
Provider Qualification
Critical Care Assistant
Emergency Care Technician
National Diploma: Emergency Medical Care
Bachelor of Technology: Emergency Medical Care
Total

n (%)

In Advanced Qualification
Median (IQR) in years1

In EMS
Median (IQR) in years1

46 (39)
21 (18)
34 (29)
16 (14)
117 (100)

3 (2–5)
1 (1–2)
3 (2–3.75)
2.5 (2–4)
2 (2–4)

10 (6–12)
7 (6–12)
3.5 (2–7)
5 (3.75–10.25)
7 (4–11)

IQR, interquartile range.
1
Represents full years, or part thereof. Inferred level of experience by qualification of the practitioner (measured by date of registration with the HPCSA). A fifth
qualification, Bachelor Emergency Medical Care, was not represented in the sample.

Table 3
Type of case and frequency of pain assessment.

Primary Response
Inter-facility Transfer
Cases with Recorded Pain Assessment (NRS)
Cases with Second Pain Assessment (NRS)

n (%)

95% CI

469 (88)
61 (12)
111 (21)
34 (6)

85–9
9–15
18–25
4–9

NRS, numerical rating scale.

Table 4
Characteristics of drug administrations.

Proportion of Cases
Only Drug Administered
Intravenous Route
Single Dose

Morphine n (%)

Ketamine n (%)

Nitrates* n (%)

371
322
366
268

9
6
9
5

197 (37)
148 (75)
–
161 (81)

(70)
(87)
(99)
(72)

(1.7)
(67)
(100)
(56)

*
Describes both Isosorbide Dinitrate tablets (5 mg) and Glyceryl Trinitrate spray
(0.4 mg).

Care Practitioners (95% CI, 4.7–6.1. These differing dosages were
statistically significant (p = 0.03).
Discussion
This study is the first to describe operational pre-hospital pain
management practices in the Western Cape. Best practice is considered to be the administration of pain medications based on a
self-reported objective pain score such as the NRS [20,21] as subjective and clinical pain assessments have been found to be unreliable and underestimate pain intensity [22–25]. Higher rates of
objective pain assessment are associated with higher rates of analgesia use [13]. We found the use of an objective pain score in
approximately a fifth of cases and poor follow-up assessment. This
rate is consistent with some international findings [3], though
others show much higher rates of assessment [2,9].
Effective morphine doses are difficult to define. Some texts
advocate small boluses in an individual titration based manner
[26] and others an initial weight based dose of 0.1 mg/kg [27],
which has also been shown to be ineffective for pain control in
the Emergency Centre (EC) 30 min after administration [28].
Research evaluating pre-hospital pain management report total
morphine doses of between 5 mg [9] and 13.5 mg ± 3 mg [4] with
varying levels of pain reduction. While a dose of 0.15 mg/kg provided statistically superior pain reductions compared to doses of
0.1 mg/kg, it was not necessarily clinically superior in reducing
pain intensity at 30 and 60 min [29]. A pre-hospital randomised
controlled trial comparing a 0.05 mg/kg bolus and subsequent
0.025 mg/kg titrations with 0.1 mg/kg boluses and 0.05 mg/kg
titrations found both regimens provide similar pain reduction at
30 min, with the higher dose provided significantly better pain

reduction at 10 min [30] which is more desirable in the prehospital context. At a median of 4 mg, the total morphine dose in
our study is low, even with the uncertainty surrounding effective
doses. Considering the low proportion of objective pain assessments, specifically reassessment after the intervention, pain management in this setting does not conform to best practice and is
possibly ineffective.
Most morphine doses were administered as a single bolus,
without concomitant administration of another drug. Our study
supports the finding that South African ALS providers are familiar
with weight-based dosing, but most would never exceed 5 mg as
an initial bolus and they would definitely never exceed a total of
10 mg, citing fear of adverse events [31]. Fear of adverse events
are a common reason for withholding analgesia or using lower
doses [31,32], even though they occur infrequently and are mostly
mild [33].
Our study does not shed light on how ALS providers decide on
the dose of morphine to administer. A titration based strategy
seems unlikely as it is reasonable to expect multiple boluses
together with multiple pain assessments in such an approach.
Our findings do not definitively indicate that pain assessments
were not taking place. Scoring systems require cognition, hearing
and numeracy on the part of the patient, which we could not determine from the patient care records. Pain may have been assessed
and not recorded, or an adjective type scale may have been used
rather than the NRS, as the word ‘‘pain”, or pain equivalent words
were frequently found on patient care records. Whether these constitute assessment or are merely case notes is unknown. ALS providers have indicated that they base pain assessment not just on a
pain score but on clinical presentation, disorder type and clinical
experience [31,32,34].
Providers’ experience levels have been associated with differences in prescribing patterns in the EC [35] and lower experience
levels have been associated with oligoanalgesia [8]. The median
experience level of ALS provider was 2 years, within a narrow
range, and this is possibly too low to definitively determine the
influence of experience on practice. Statistically significant differences in morphine doses were found between the qualifications,
but the range of these differences is within one milligramme,
and the clinical significance is probably negligible. As the different
qualifications do not seem to differ in approach to dosing in pain
management, critical evaluation of education and training and
the development of contextualised pre-hospital Clinical Practice
Guidelines (CPGs) are imperatives [36].
ALS providers in our study did not use multimodal analgesia.
The basis for multimodal analgesia is the synergistic effects of
the combination therapy, acting on different sites and pain pathways, which provides more effective analgesia and fewer adverse
events as lower doses of each drug are used [37]. Pre-hospital trials
have found the combination of morphine and ketamine result in a
significant reduction in morphine dose [38] and produce faster and
superior pain intensity reduction than morphine alone [39], with
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an improvement in haemodynamic parameters [40]. In practice,
South African ALS providers have very limited pharmacological
analgesia options available. Only bachelor’s degree holders were
authorised to use ketamine and, anecdotally, EntonoxÒ was not
available on the majority of ambulances despite being authorised
for use by the HPCSA. This leaves morphine and nitrates as the only
options available to most Providers. The reasons for EntonoxÒ
being absent are speculative, but might be due to expense, the
bulky equipment making it unpopular operationally or concerns
over the control of the drug. The high rate of unimodal analgesia
in this study might reflect limited drug options rather than
decision-making.
The majority of ALS provider-initiated analgesia took place on
primary responses, with only a small percentage of inter-facility
transfers documenting ALS provider-initiated analgesia. Reasons
for this include the following of physician’s orders and continuation of hospital-initiated infusions or assumption that in-hospital
analgesia was effective without requiring further adjustment.
There is evidence in the literature that provision of analgesia inhospital is suboptimal [41–45] and that patients frequently experience high levels of pain during inter-facility transfer [46,47]. Our
study was not designed to detect oligoanalgesia and no conclusions are drawn regarding oligoanalgesia in Western Cape Hospitals, or during transfer.
Prevalence of cardiac chest pain presenting to EMS has been
reported to be between 17% [2] and 29% [4]. In our study, ALS providers were likely to administer analgesia in pain of traumatic and
medical aetiologies in roughly equal proportions; the finding that
chest pain was the reason for drug administration in 43% cases
was unexpected. While this data cannot be used to determine disorder prevalence, it does suggest the types of working diagnoses
being made during treatment. In this pre-hospital service, 12 lead
ECGs were not present on the ambulances during the study period
and ALS providers were probably basing management decisions on
clinical presentation and a 3 lead ECG tracing. The use of morphine
in non-ST-elevation myocardial infarction (NSTEMI) has been associated with harm [48], though it does remain in guidelines [49] as a
reasonable intervention. As initiation of chest pain management
protocols appears frequent, ongoing training relating to the management of chest pain, and the use of 12 lead ECG is an imperative.
This study only examines cases in which drugs were administered and no conclusions regarding the prevalence of acute pain
can be drawn. The injuries and disorders represent the ALS providers’ diagnosis and not definitive diagnoses, as no hospital data
was collected. Transport and drug administration times were not
collected, and the effect of time on drug analgesia cannot be examined. Time data is subject to inaccuracy, as it is frequently impossible to complete patient care records during the management of
the case. Patient care records may be completed once the patient
has been handed over and time data may be estimated. Provider
experience was inferred from date of registration, and Providers
may not have always been active in a clinical environment thus
actual clinical experience may have been overestimated. Bachelor’s
degree graduates’ levels of experience will have been underestimated, as these Providers would have held an advanced qualification prior to graduation. While we believe the selected variables to
have been recorded accurately, allowance must be made for the
inaccurate recording of variables, which is recognised as one of
several limitations of medical chart reviews [50].
In conclusion, though this study does not provide a definitive
answer, pre-hospital pain management in this setting is probably
arbitrary and ineffective. There is very little documented evidence
of objective pain assessment and morphine doses administered by
ALS providers are low. Most drugs are administered as single
boluses and multimodal analgesia is not a feature of this EMS, possibly as a result of limited availability of alternate drugs. Experi-

ence levels of ALS providers are low, and it is uncertain if
qualification type influences pain management in any way. Chest
pain is the reason for a significant number of drug administrations
in the context of acute pain and management of this disorder
requires more attention. While data was collected in a single service, the standardised training, scope of practice and accreditation
of ALS providers by a single national body is a reason to believe
that similar results may be found in other pre-hospital services
in the country. The lack of an official pre-hospital pain management CPG is a glaring omission and may contribute to poor practice. The development of a CPG and ongoing training in prehospital acute pain management is an imperative.
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